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Back to the Cottages.
Oae thing whieh has undouhtedly

been a very potent factor in the re¬

duetion in the per capita consumption
of lumber has been the growing ten-

Tlency of our urban population to con-

gregnte themselve* rnto apartments,
flats and tenements. A generati.m
back the flat \ras a distinct innova-
tion. 'Ihe average householder had his
mind set on a cottage in thc suburbs,
generally of frame eoaatmctioB. Such
a moJc of existence combined the tra-
ditional comforts of home with the
pride of Bwaerahla and the enjoyment
which results from hia.r.g a hfl
oneself w.th a bit of land suirounding
it. green graas growmg in front and a

garden ln thfl huek yatd, the neighbor'sr
chiekflBB penait-iag. Now, ho\.e-.er,
reaction appears to be netting in. The
public appears to have reached n point
of super-saturation on the flat quea¬
tion. 'Ii.;' .- ;i growiiig movement
back to tiie cottages. Kccent p

from the citiev on the Great Lal.es
comment on the increasing number of
small frame dwelling. being built in
the mburbs, as compared with the
gradual decrease in the volume of
apartment buildirg- Thia t« ndencv is
also notable in other large cil
The Beathi rr. I.umbennan.

Eg-ypt's Cotton Crop.
Thi* ttOB culti-

vation in EgJ pt
feddan is .lightly larger than an acr...

The crop pronpect.s are sat LafaetOl.
though the bollworm has appeared in

one or two jirovincc- ./.!__ wu L_. pt.
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StOCk Exchange speculation waits,
Bfl it should. No form of human ac¬

tivity tics up credit fas-t4T than bull-
ish speculation in stocks, and with
so much foreipn financinp to do it is
very ilosiraMc- that credit should not

ployod in thnt wny. Yet, COtl-

siderir.g the incentives. it is remark¬
able that thoro has not heen more

-rpeculation. Wall Street has heen
Mihered hy its responsibilitics.

Kcepinp the war in funds is the
main present business of the finan¬
cial world. The riecessity of our

lendinp hupo sums to the bollipercnts
v'lii-h everythinp else

must aiijust itself. especially Stock
Exchange apeculation. W« refer to
the loans as loans of money. They
are really loans of goods. In two
years we have sold to the world up¬
ward of three hillion dollars' worth
of poods more than we have hotipht
from the world. In the same time
we have received half a billion of
pold. Rouphly. the remainder of
two and a half billior.s represents
poods delivered either on credit, for
which we hold Europe's evidences of
dflbt, or in exchanpe for our own

Becurities. East week the forthcom-
'ritish loan took a somewhat

definite form. It will probably he
for 1250,000,000, secured hy col¬
lateral in the form of American se-

curities owned abroad. Canadian
bonds and issties of certain neutral
countries. The total Enplish and

h war loans placed in this
country will then bfl |860*000,<.,

-. large open crodita have heen
created and other larpe amounts
have heen loaned hy bankers on for¬
eipn collateral. The British Treaa-
tiry evidently could, if it wished. po

inp short term bills to itfl own
in.-tead of brinpinp out an

il war loan for the present.
The Engliflh public appears to be very
fond <>f these short term securities.

\\<i reaaona.one that they bear
high rates of interest. and the other
ihat when the price of eapital is so

very oncertain for the future every
OIM prefers to buy short maturities
in order that his money will soon be
free again. France will have to of-
ter another internal war loan very
soon. The fund out of which the
Bank of France lends tbe French

governnient money ia almo.-t ex¬

hausted. There are many propo.-als.
One ifl for a lottery bond. Another
is for a loan bearinp only 3 or 4 per
cenl interest. The guesa ia that it
will hear .", per cent.

Presidenl Elliott of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, in
his annual report to the directors,
presents the following dramatic pict¬
ure:

,-reat bnsinflfli hoom in Ne-.v
! /.and starft-d ahout a yflfll ago.
Tin- Xe.v Haven then had many idle
engines and many idle freight car«.

Kv.-n n- late B8 AagllBt I, 1S1S, the
NflW Haven had L'OO engine* in

apple-pie order laid up on side-
traeka with nothing to do. Then
this bufliflflflfl, this wonderful busi¬
ness. fltartfld Within a month or

two the Ne-.v Haven was swamped
-a ith bnainflBB. Because of the
shoitnge of motive power President

tl tfllflgrsphfld to every rail¬
road executive east of Chicago and
1'ittsburgh in an effort to lease
additional locomotives. He also
telegraphed to Sir Thomas Shaugh-

y of the Canadian I'acific, and,
as a result, he was able to obtain
only twenty-three additional en-

At one time there were

00 loaded freight cars on the
Nflfl HflVfln'a line* and from 10,000
to iS-000 on other lines waiting to

come into N'ew Fngland over the
Sam Raren'i tracks.

Theflfl conditions are unusual only
in dfflgree, and not so very much difl-
tinpuished even in that way. On
every flood tide of business there in
conpestion, freipht emharpoes, car

delicits and wild confusion. On every
ebb tide there is despnir. The e.x-

tremes are only a few years apart.
It ifl well known that the flood fol¬
lows the ebb, and will continue to do
so*as long Bfl the country prows, but
nobody appeara t*> believe it. When
the tide is ebb equipment ordera fall
otT. The railroads buy only what
they havfl to have, which makes
everythinp so much worse. When it
is flood they all try to huy new

equipment at once, whieh makes

thingl a greal deal worse apain. If
they had the confidence to buy equip¬
ment on the ebb Ude, when **oateriala
BTfl cheep and labor is unemployed,
thi'y would not be competitors for
hoth material and lal">r aiways at
the top. Equipment orders in the
lirst three months of 1916, compared
with the lirst three month.-- of 1915,
Wan as follow

1916 1918
I.oci.motives. 1,137 181
Freipht ears.88,169 8*941

lt BflflflAfl now very stranpe to re-

call tbal ifl 191 l. and even well into
1916, unemploynient was a national

[problem. nistinf.wish.il eomnitteea
were appointed to stuily it Befan
they had finished thoir investigation
the rhanpe had come, tho tidc was

flood. ar.d here now is a labor famine,
with a prcat many thinps wait inp to
hc made which might as well and
more chcaply have been made when
the uncmploymont of labor wai a

mntlor of emotional interest.

Tho enthusiasm with which the

corporations percoivo above every¬
thing else thc interests of tho com¬

munity or of tho public when a strike
ll on, ety "These are your railroads
and your facilities," and dctach
themselvea fiwa all solfish aima
flrould l"' more convincing if it. al¬
ways lurvived the settlement.

For many years this cotintry. in
its trade relations with the. world,
has been like a department store
without a dolivery system. People
who bought goods were expected to

come and take them away. It eould
be arpned that this was a safsfae-
tr.ry way to do business. Proof was

that our trade inereased faster than
that of any other country. not ex-

ceptinp Great Britain, which owned
the larpest carryinp system there
was. Capital wns worth only _M>

mueh, whether you put it into one

thinp or another. If we went in for
a merchant marine we should havo
to invost in a deliver*.' system a preat
deal of capital otherwise very protit-
ably employed in producinp the
poods for those tn buy who took
them away on their own responsibil-
ity. And these wore not bad arpu-

in normal timos. Experiences
since tho war havo not disproved
them. either, because people have
wanted our poods so badly that they
have found ways to pot them away
in ships. Hut after the war it will
bc very different. perhaps. One hos-
itat-f to pndiet what post bellum
conditiona will be. and yet it is clear
that tho belliperents intond not only
to trade harder in the world after
the war than ever before, like a lot
of bankrupts with their debts to pay
ofT. but that so far as possible they
will employ thoir means of carriape
to promote their own ways of com-

nreree. So there arises I more in-
s.istent and a more ir.tellipent de-.
niand for an American merchant
marine. The _.at-On__ Marine
Leapue has been furmed by thirty-'
two very eminent persons in finance
and trade. It seruls broadcast an In¬
vitation to those who will plodpo
themselves to the eeonomic and in¬
dustrial welfare of the nation and
who will assist tlie work of tho
leapue by a contribution of at least
two hundred and fifty dollan each."
Thc purpose la to unite the influen-
tial commercial and financial inter¬
ests of the country in an effort to
convince the inland voter to the ef¬
fect as follows:

Because of thc British merchant
marine London has long been
th< commodity and consequentlv
the money market of the world. To
inaiiitain our present financial su-

premacy, the world n.arket.-» for at
least such commodities as are the
prodaet of the Western Herr.i-
I j here, such as corn, cotion, tobaceo,
rubber, leather, coffee, sugar, sil-
ver, copper, etc, must be estab-
lished in the I'nited States.
this is possible only by American
eOBtrol ot *hc ocean Iransportation
of these commodities. Oceanic con¬
trol is contingent upon national
legislation. There is a widespread
latent desire throughout the coun¬

try favoring an American merchant
fl_ar.Be, but this must be quickened
into an active in.sistent demand.

One thinp leads to another. Shlpa
and eargoea rei|uire insurance, and

of the marine insurance of the
world has been Bold in London, nat¬
urally. We should have to provide
insurance for an American merchant
marine. "The Eeonomic World" calls
attention to this:

Wfl ha\ e our own American Bu¬
reau of Shiflft-iag, under whose rules

.ll nre built. and which bureau
I rlies and rates thfl WOOOt

built, American marine insurance
companies are by no menns as loyal

ir American bureau, in accept-
ing ita classitication aml rating as

a basi.s of insurance. as they should
be, everything considered. Mueh is
desired in this respect. r.otwith-
Btaadiag the better conditions that
recently have obtained. As a rule,

ecinlly ifl large ships of great
t, u la lapoeaibl. to sectire all

of the insurance in the I'nited
States that is required. either for
reaaela or cargoes. This compels
recourse to foreign more often
Hr;t:-'. iBBOIBIBCfl conipunie.s, and
if American reoaelfl are not built
according to the rules of a Pritiflh
organization difticulty is expe-
rienced iti securing Britiah insur¬
ance, at least as favorable insur¬
ance as competmg Britiah .eaaelfl
ebtaii fer theflBBelvea und
rargi.es. Ilence our lack of a suf-
ficiently strong aggregation of
American marine insurance com¬

panies tr> eover al! American ma
naa riaka, both oa <__r_o_» aad

hull-. acts as a *eriou* handieap
lo American vessel owners. n con

dnion that adda to the strcngth
of our chief rival Great Britain.
What we are unable to do Brilish
eompanie* are abundantly able and

ready to do. and, naturally, they
"skim the cr*am of the business."
and it is BfltrflflBflly rich cream. *t

thnt.

Assiiming. fnr purposes of arpu-

nrent, that the railroad brotherhoods
speak in pood faith when they say
that what they want is not an in¬
erease of wapes but an eipht-hour
day, is the demand justified Thfl
question is asked hy "The Railway
Ape ("azette." It thinks not, and il-
luftratflg its opinion with a circular
grapfa abowing what it calls the
"actual hours" of work of a head
brakeman on a typical day. We re-

produce the illustration hire:

A Head Brakeman'* Dav.
atBlack represent* time actually

work.
Reported for duty, 0 A. M.

.it Bflgilia kl terminal, 4:50 I\ M.
I.abor, 1 b. T> min.
On dutv. V h 60 ni in.

Paid for 10 h.

Ofl this showinp the man actually
worked one hour and five minutes,
was on duty seven hours and fifty
minutea and was paid for ten hours.
"It is not nearly as rnuch work."
says "The Railway Agfl (Jazette,"
"a- the farmer, small tradesman,
station apent or division superin-
tendent doefl.H It continues: "The
fact of the matter is that a train-
man would not be workinp eipht
hours a day if he were on duty six-
teen. In other words, even if the
trainmen were askir.p for an eipht-
hour day. which they are not, there
would bfl no justification for such a

demand." That conclusion does not

nOCCaaarilj follow. The riistinction
between the time one is on iluty and
the amount of motor enerpy ex-

pended in doinir somethinp is unrea-

.sonahle. You mipht as well try to

arpue that a policoman's actual work
is that of nrakinp arrest*-*. upon
which it would he found that he does
Ie- work for the pay received than
perhaps any other person in the
world. Most men prefer to work
soniewhi-re near the rnaximum of
their power.-. The brakeman would
doubtless rather be active during the
whole of his time on duty than to be
inactive durinp six-sevenths of it, if
for no other reason than that time
pasflflfl faster in action than in inac-
tion. But the real interest of the
illustration lies in the disclosure that
¦ railroad is alde to utilize so very
little of a brakeman's working time.
That is not the brakeman's fault. It
may not be the railroad's fault.
either; but it does suppest the DOfl-
Bibility of vast iinpi-ovesnent in man-

.'..pement. It is a field for the effi-
eiency expert. One may say as a

matter of theory that the railroads
of this country, always cryinp for
more equipment, are already over-

equipped, to an extent that makes it
iflCtpoasiblfl for them to keep out of
tbfl way of their own cars. Their
problem is how to utilize the equip¬
ment they have. The daily car move¬

ment ifl ahsurdly low. And as they
ptOgrOfll ifl thia direction they will
at tbe same time utilize more of the
trainman's duty time in actual labor.

A Unique Reorj-fanization.
The Missouri I'acific reorganization

has gone forward with extraordinary
swiftness. The whole affair is unique
in American railroad history. For
years Gflflrgfl (iould had been losing his
grip on thfl Miaaflnrl faeittt ami Kuhn,
l.niii g Co. had been playing a more

and more important part in the dicta-
tiflfl flf the policy of the management.
When the bankers were at la*t com¬

pletely Ruccevsful Ifl eliminating Gould
control a reorganization plan was put
forth calling on security holders to
submit voluntarily without receivership
to the provisions of this plan. The con-

flicting intere«ts, however, were too
varied. and the BtflBBI roiier of re-

cei\ership was eon.-idered a necessity.
The road Vflfl placed ifl the hands of its
our. president, B. F. Bush, as receiver
flB August 17, 1015. (omniittees were

formed by interest* opposed to ionie of
the provisions of the reorganizAtior.
plan. (oriferencfs were at once begun
by these committee* with Kuhn, I.oeb
fl b. looking toward an adjustment of
differences, and now, in a little les*
than a year after tht- appointment of
the receiver, ti.e reorgaivzation plan
has been declared effective and consent*
to it are rapidly coming in. If a read-
ju*tment of a railroad company'* finan¬
cial structures is a necessity, and no

one doubted that in tbfl case of the
MiflflOBf. I'acific it was a necessity,
IBCh flxpeditiflfl as l.a^ heen shown
in working out the financial plan* of
the Mi*souri I'acific ifl, if it is done
thoroughly and fairly, a* well a* quick-
ly, in the interest* of the organization
of the road. it« security holders and
? he future development of th* prop¬
erty..Railway Age Gazette.

GERMANY SOON
TO RAISE LOAN

Fifth War Issue Will Be
Brought Out in

September.
WMrelrtt BBB IBBB*** t* Th. Tribune]

Bv KKNST KAHN.
/ iMNflBfll /.'i'or "Frankfurttr /.eitung"

Berlin. Aug IS. The German gov-!
en.mrnt is preparing to issue its fifth

v.-r.r loan. It will come out in Septem-
| ,.-.. nnd subscribers will have n choice

b.Twcrn a f> rer cent bond on long

time, similar to that issued for the last

loan. and a new type of security, issued

in smaller amounts. at lower interest'

p.id for a shorter term.

The success of the loan Is practical-
ly assired. is deposits with commer¬

cial banks. and espeeially with savings

banks, are enormous, and industry is

making huge profits, as is proved by
the balance sheets whieh are being
made public.
A large part of the new loan, It ifl

rxpected. will be subserlbed in the

miai districts, where the farmers are

getting high prices for crops, which are

exccllent in most districts.
There is a strong ngitation going on

agnlnst the grent amount of paper in

cinulation in the form of government
rotes, the total of whieh, while not

hnlf as great as in Russia or in France.
has lately passed the line of 7,000,000,-
000 marks. The principal reasons for

this have been* the necessity of fur-

n: hing money for the rehabilitation of
the occupied countries and the large
demand from the army. Furthermore.

thfl German system of payment is old-

fathioned, everything being paid for in

eaah, checks being unpopular.
Th" newspapers are now attempting

to bring into general use the American

agate. of payment by check.

The applieation of characteristic
German methods to the food situation

is improving conditions greatly, as is

shown by the permi.sion recently given
to use potatoes for fodder. Exports
bave inereased 25 per cent over last

year, but imports have decreased.

Freight earnings are 10 per eent higher
thi n ifl 19M. The Stoek Exchange only
ifl practically st a standstill, and this

la owing to the restrictions imposed by
tha government.

ELECTION FAILS
TO HURT TRADE

Report from the Chamber
of Commerce of the

United States.

Washington. Aug. 13. With thc

buying rnostly for immediate needs and

uppurently little speculation, there ap¬
pears to be almost an entire absence of
my coneern as to the effect upon busi-
it", either of the I'residential elec¬
tion, the possible cominjr of peaee la
Europe or any other factors of pos¬
sible disturbanec.

Such is the opinion expressed by the
committee ofl statistics and standards
of the Chamber of Commerce of the
l nited States, of which A. ff. Houglas,
ef St. I.oui.-, Ib chairman.
The total yield of winter wheat will

be approximately between _'.5,000,0i>0
and ITo.OOO.OOO bushels. The quality is

xcellent.
An estimate of the final pro¬

duetion of corn, due to the
raried weather conditions. is largely
i pproximate at best, but it does not
stcm likely at this. time, the committee
reports, that it can be less than
.J.700.000,000 bushels. and it may run

.. high M -.s.-.u.000,000 bushels, or ap¬
proximately the average yield for the
last ten years.

Oats, barley, flax and rye all show
fhe spotted conditions preva'.ent in this
yenr's crops. On the whole, however,
they promise more than the average
yields. Flax, it is predicted, will exceed
the yield of last year. Rice is general-
ly good in California. Texas. Arkansas
anr. Ixiuisiana. Potatoes promise a nor-

mnl crop, with the sweet variety mak-
ing exceller.t progress. Truck garden
crops as a whole have been very good
in most sections.
The cotton crop has received ita full

share of the vici.situdes of weather.
tht committee reports, and has suffered
accordingly, notwithstanding an acre-

egu which is approximately 12 per
cer.t greater than last year.
Ihe story of cattle. according to the

National Chamber committee, is gener-
_lly of high prices and satisfactory
corditions in most states, though the
ranges in the Southwest, West and
Nt-rthwcst need rain. Equaily satis¬
factory ia the report on sheep and
wool. Hogs are steadily increasing.
Everywhere the dairy industry is

growing. The same is true with re-

gard to poultry.
The lumber industry varies from

poor to good in different sections.
Stone and marble quarnes of all de-

grriptions are very busy.
The building indusiry is reported to

b_ in generaJlv axcflllent ahap*.

OUR INFLATED
WAR COMMERCE

An Analysis of the Fortui-
tous Present Elements

in Foreign Trade.

All American merchant- will be in¬

terestcd in a report issued to-day by
the National Foreign Trade Council's
committee on cooperation in foreign
trade. It contains an analysis of the
"fortuitous elements in present foreign
commerce," and urge.a. upon exporters
the necessity of harmonious ae'ion in

meettng conditions after the war. The

membership of the National Foreign
Trnde Council contains such names as

John D. RyBn, president of the Ar-.a-
conda Copper Company, and James A.

Farrell, the operating head of the
Unit'-d States Steel Corporation.
Theae, with otner, equaily well

known in their Beldfl, have heen urging
CoBgrOBB to t..k» such aetion as will
facihtate the deveioj-ment of American

export trade by removing such disad-

vantages as may now be imposed by
our anti-trust laws. A summary of the
eommittee's report, whieh has been
submitted to the Judiciary Committee
of the lower house of Congress, is

shown herewith:
"In 1913 the per capita foreign trade

of England was $119, of Germany $79
and of the I.'nited States only $44. For
lfilfi it is estimnted that that ef the
(Jaited States will be $63, or $58 with¬
out ammunition and tirearms. This ex¬

cess of export trade over the normal
restr. largely upon the following cir-
cumstances:

"'al Abnorma! war demand anrt

prices for munitions, foodstuffs and
raw materials.
"ibi Elimination of normal Euro¬

pean competition through occupa-
tion of European factories in muni¬
tions produetion.

"ic) Loss of labor through en¬

listment or consenption and bel-
ligerent restriction of normal ex-

portation.
" d Curtailment of investment

of European capital in neutral mar-
kets, normally a stimulus to Euro¬
pean export trade.
"These abnormal conditions having

prevailed in the export trade for near¬

ly two yeara, many Americans are in

danger of relying upon them as per¬
manent. No greater fallaey is possible
than to neglect to expect, after the war,
the following developments:

"'ai Cessation of war demand
and prices for munitions, reduetion
of prevailing high prices for ex-

ported foodstuffs aml raw materials
by reason of restored European
competition, normal transportation
aftd Interaatioaal movement of raw

materiaia
"(b) Resumption of normal Euro¬

pean competition in home und neu¬

tral markets by reason of return
of soldiers to industrv aod the lift-
ing of military embargoes from
BxoortatioBB.

" ci Renewed aetivity of Euro¬
pean export and miport combina¬
tions, with inereased governmental
support and possibiy preferential
tariff and navigation arrangements
under eeonomic alliances.

.'.di Beaewal, us rapidly as busi¬
ness conditions und national, or
.. en international, r'.scal policy
will permit, of European invest¬
ment in neutral markets, the most
erfective method of creating a for¬
eign preference for merchandise of
leadiag nations. European war

finance has been moulded to pro¬
tect trade-winmng foreign invest¬
ments; their nourishment will not
be neglected with peaee.

'Against the foregoing adverse ele-
ment must be set thc demands of re¬

newed peaee activities, return of con¬

fidence, demand for materials for im¬
mediate reconstruction of devastate.
districts and revival of development
enterprise*.
"Europe's aceustomed instrument for

these activities will be conperative ef¬
fort. beginning with cart.-U and trade
assoemtions of producers. nianufact-
ur«vs, exporters an.l bankers, rein-
fetead by the backing of the state.

and, unless the discussior.s with which
industrial Europe now vibrates .hall
fail, supplemented by eeonomic alli¬
ances succeedmg the war alliances now

in force. ( ontinuance of fhe present:
condition spclls European industrial
and governmental cooperation versus

American compelled competition."

Hobo Labor on the Railroads.
We have recently heard of some

entirely new methods for solving the
railway labor probiem. One of these,
where hobos are employed, is to work
the men Sundays, paying double time
for this day. The labor agencies make
a big effort to obtain a lot of men on

Saturday night, who come out and
work Sunday Bad a few hours Monday
morning and then demand their time,

having been paid almost double rate

for the entire time they had worked.
This was simply a technical way to

get around raising the wages of labor,
and resulted in failure to retain men

on the work and also resulted in a

mueh higher cost for tho work which
was done. An attempt was made to

overcome this difficulty by making a

ptipulation to the men after they ar¬

rived on the work, that double time
would not be allowed them on Sunday
unless they stayed on the work several
more days. When the men arrived
they found that there was a string
attached to the double time Sunday
work and started out disgruntled. After

Sunday was over they soldiered, were

insolent and adopted every possible
means to force the foreman to dis-
ch.irge them before the limit of sev¬

eral days was up; and if they wero

diacharge.i they then demanded their
double time for Sunday, stating that
the foreman would not let them -*ork
the stipulated tune. Needless to say,
this simply made a bad matter worse.

Railway Raview.* j
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WAR FINANCE
IN CANADA

How $1.35,000,000 Has Been
Advanced to the British

Government.

By S. ROY WEAVER.
iThlrd Arttft* i

Toronto, Aug. 13.
N'ovembor *aw a re*" departure in

."unadinn ftnance with the offer of «

domestic loar. of f50,000,000 5 per eent
ten year bonds. So aplendid wa* the
re*pon*e that the Minister ¦"-as able
fo double the authorzcd amount of
these seeurities, and from the pro-
ceeds place the sum of J50.000.000 to
the credit of th* imperial treasury to

asgist in financing war orders placed
in the Dominion. A* the result of
the inerease in revenue* and the cov-
rrnm-nt'* loan transactions no fur'her
advance* have been required from the
imperial treasury since June, 191").
The total amount of such advance*
stand* at about £27,000,000. In other
words, since June, 1915, the ( anadian
("rovernment has been abie to finance all
it- war expenditure* in Canada with¬
out assirtance from the imperial
treasury.

Aa the American loan wa* mad* 8B-8-
cially to meet eapital expenditure, the
government was able to devote $15,-
000,000 by which revenue* exeeeded or-

dinary expenditure to payment of the
principal of Canada's war expenditure.
As a result, Canada'* net national debt
on March 31, 1915, stood at about $580,-
000,000, an inerease of $1.11.000.000 dur¬
ing the y< ar.

IntereHt 4in Borrowings.
ln his budget of 1916-*17 Sir Thoma*

WhKe had tfl provide for S20.000.000 in¬
creased interest charges due tfl war

liorrowings and $.',000,000 for pensions
payable on account of the war. Thi*
will give some slight idea of the way
in which the war is increasmg Can-1
ada's financial obligations.

Rusinea* Prorila Taxed.
The feature of the budget for the

current year was the tax on busine**
profits "above the average return Ifl
. apital in time of peace." This tnx ll
at the rate of 25 per cent of profits of
companies and corporations in exce**

nf 7 per cent upon paid-up eapital, and
.J.") per cent on all profits of firms, in-|
dividuals, partnerships and association*
engaged in'any line of business above
10 per cent. Companies with eapital
of less than $50,000. except those en-j
gaged in the manufacture of war sup¬
plie*, are exempt from this taxation,
as are also agricultural organi'ations
and insurance companies. the latter
being dealt with in a special way.
The first payment of taxe* under this
legislation' is due oa November 1 of
thifl year, and the tax will continue to
be collected until August 3, 1917. It
ifl applicable to foreign companies
doing business in CarVada. Certain ob
jflfltiflflfl were taken to the new tax,
but these have largely been met by giv-
ing discretionary powers to the minis-
ter in special cases. The profit tax is
flB-flflttfld to yield $.10,000,000 this ><Hr

To assist in war financing Sir
Thoma> White announced that Can¬
adian life insurance companies would
bfl required to ir.vest in Dominion gov¬
ernment secunties one-half of the in-

- Bflfl in their net ledger assets during
the yeui> IMI an.l H"!*-. Foreign life
in-urance companies doing business in
Cflnada must make the deposit* whieh
they are required to make in Iflfl and
1917 as security for their policyholders
in the Dominion in such Canadian
government issues.

Inerease in I'uhlic Debt.
The inerease in Canada's public debt

for the present fiscal year will be
tr.eOO, including |fli,00t,flfl

which must be borrowed for war ex¬

penditure and $35,000,000 for eapital
expenditure. In March announcement
was made of the negotiation in N'ew
York of a new Canadian loan of $75,-
1.,'"'0, the bonds being of five, ten
and fifteen year maturity. Thise pro-
tided, among other things, for the re-
tirement of maturing note* to the
amount of $25,000,000. The *ccond
domeetic war loan is the second step
in this year'a loan arrangements. and
the remainder of 'he amount to be
borrowed this year will probably be
sought in the I'nited States.
A recent statement issued from the

Department of Finance said in part:
"Out of the revenues of the govern¬
ment for the year it now seems prob-
able that a large amount of the
pr-.ncipal of thfl war expenditure will
be paid, as the budget* of 1916 and
191t* are both working- out most satis-
factori'.y. The balance of I'anada'* war

expenditure thi* year will be de'-ay. i
partly from the funds of the domeatic
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war loan issued in November lut __d
from future war borrowinga." Jj
preparation for tht new domeitle loaa
the Minister haa appealed to tht petpU
of the Dominion to resorre their ftu>4
for the Canadian aecurities. W_ii]_
the government has the power to pro-
hibit the offering of foreign securitiu
in Canada, as has been done ir. Grtat
Britain, Sir Thomas White hu pi_-
ferred to rely upon the patriotiira of
the Canadian public. The Miniiterhi.
pointed out that there is abundanc*
of capital in the * nited States to ab-
sorb all issues made ifl that eountry,
and the Allied interests will not, thir.-
fore. guffer through Canadiam refrain-
ing from participation and hu«bandi_f
their resources to meet their own _».

tional nee_ds.
Canada Grow ing Rtehet.

"But while the war is costing Car.idi
at the rate of more than $350.1)00,-00 a

y»ar, and while that cost has added
several hundred millions to our nation¬
al debt, and the appropnation to da'.i
npresents an obligation of more than
SfiO a head for every man, woman and
child in the Dominion, Canada ii,
nevertheless, growing richer nationi'.
ly. Amazing produetion and ecorromy
in home cor.sumption have brougr"
about what has been referred to .»

"The Canadian Miracle." They have
re«ulte_l In, for one thing. a MBJ rt-

n arkable reversion in foreign trad*
Three years ago Canada's balar.c* .'

trfide was averso to the extent of nUM

thaa $300,000,000; in 1913-'14. of $1_0.-
000.000. and ifl 1914-*13. of 99tfi09,9M
Tor the risca! year 1915-*lfi the baleaal
anafl favorable to the amount ef $200.-
H00.0O0. Canada's total trade .'

year was approximately ? 1,200.000,000.
an increase of near'.y $20_,000.000 in

cxperta and a slight reduetion
port?. This is the largest aggregaf
tn-.de in the history of the Dominion.
Truly Canada has evinced wonderful
recuperative powers and made a r»-

narkable development after Britiah
capital wbs cut ofT.

Isaue* in Strong Demand.

"The Dominion's war time financitl
record ia a splendid one. Whatev.r
money has been needed has been found
without difficulty. Canada's credit :«

absolutely unimpaired. Whatevr
frnancing has been neeessary BBB beer.
accomplished in a frank and open wsy
There has not been and will not b« any

resort to tlie issue of unsecured pap*"
money. Gold resei-ves amountinf r*

over r>4 per cent of th« outstanding cir¬

culation are held to-day against th»
povernnient's issues. Canadian MCU-

rities are in strong demand in the in¬

vestment markets of the I'nited State".

und not only the Dominion governmer'
but the provincipal governments, biu-

nicipalities, railways, industrial Ut*

other corporations have resor'.ed '."

those new markets with great auecer
which speak* volume- for Canadian
credit acro«s the boundary' ar.d tr.«

faith ef the Cnite.l States in the futur*

of this Dominion."

Texas and Peanuts
Tho Texa» Industrial ( ongress, m*

business men's organization for pr<
motir.g more prof\jpble farming in th*
state, has been calling attention to

the peanut for several years The
growing of peanuts was mcluded afl

the contcsts for most profitabl. pro¬
duetion, icitiated by Colonel Henr-
Exall in 1 _. 11. and for which pri.es a.-

gregating $10,000 in gold are offer^i
each year. Many other agencief, in¬

cluding the press of the state, thc
bankers ar.d commercial bodies, have

exerted themselves as soon as the po«-
sibilities of th« peanut in oil produe¬
tion came to be understood. As a t>
suit of this work there will be 250.000
to 300.000 acrcs of peanuts grown ii
Texas this year. with a B«_aiM< oit

output e.jual to one-twelfth of the ex¬

pected yield of eotton oil If th'

growers supply the mill men w:'h *

good quality of mature nuts. reason-

ably free from dirt and waste, and if
no other unforseen factor appta" ''

cause dissatisfaction and loss. it isoniv
reasonable to anticipate a mueh _.*re»'-"
er planting next year without a f_i»

'erial reduetion of the cotton crop. tha*
now requires about 12.000,000 acrei *'
land.-- Manufacturers' Record

Motors and the War.
Preparatory to the Italian e_>r.nv«

sj.ii" motor trucks conveyed to thfl
Tr.'ntino front over !.*,.._ men, *>*.*

|M animali, HjMt vehicles and a«

enormous quantity of material. In _.>
dition, 1,000 motor lorries transportcd
100,000 men, and eoverfld l2o ni...* .

day for a conaiderabl. p_rlfl__


